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AUGUST 22 IN HISTORY

1485 Richard III killed on Bosworth
Field Born October 2 1452

1795 French directory established
1S17 John B Gough noted temper-

ance

¬

lecturer born Died Feb ¬

ruary 17 1S8G

ISIS The Savannah the first steam
vessel to cross the ocean was
launched at New York

1S29 First temperance society form-

ed

¬

in Ireland
1S46 Annexation of New Mexico to

the United States
1851 The yacht America won the

now famous cup at the interna-

tional

¬

regatta at Cowes Eng
J87S The independence of

proclaimed at Belgrade
18S6 William J Kendall clothed in-

a cork vest swam through the
Niagara whirlpool rapids

COMPULSORY EDUCATION

The subject of compulsory educa-

tion

¬

is again being discussed by the
papers and some of the people of the
state Some of the voices are for it
and some oppose it but the Herald
is an advocate of such a system It is
true such a law may again tread on

that mighty principle of personal lib-

erty
¬

but personal liberty in this case
as in almost all others is exercised to
the detriment of others not responsi-

ble

¬

for the policy The Herald be-

Jfeves that svhen a man is too stingy
too mean or too indifferent to send
his children to school and guarantee
them the opportunities for an educa-

tion

¬

that the state should step In and
take care of the childrens interests
and see that they d6 get an educa-

iion Jirgreat deal depends on the en-

y lightenmentof the coming generation

fe d Jt iT2 tter of t0°

IJj HffTstate Every
J81i6itled VtoT nls opportunities and

the greatest opoprtunity to be grasp-

edl Is that of education at least a-

c common school education While it
is true that many people cannot pa-

tronize
¬

the colleges our public school
system places a common school edu-

cation
¬

within reach of every child
This is a matter that needs atten-

tion and Is of vastly more impor-

tance
¬

than many of the momentous
questions labored over by the Wise
men of the country Educa te the chil-

dren
¬

of today and there will not be-

so many ignorant voters and reform-
ers

¬

in the next generationr

SPEAKING OF PIES

The discussion of this always im-

portant
¬

question has now reached the
stage where it is no longer wise to re

A Fearful Cost tp

Pay For Lack

of Grit

If he who hesitates is lost

As some old sage has writ

It surely is a fearful cost

To pay for lack of grit
Dont hesitate if you would win

To save yourself is best

Just put your Advertisements in

Bates Furnished on Bequest

Editors and Proprietors
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main silent Every kind of pie known
to the culinary art has its champion
in some portion of the country and
the arguments advanced are most al-

ways
¬

convincing leading one almost
to the point of admitting that pie is
pie with nothing remaining to be
said except pass the pie Imboden
of the Austin Statesman between his
efforts to Keep the state government
from tangling has defied the world to
deny that a pumpkin pie has not all
other pies beat a city block while
others say the gooseberry the lemon
the apricot the mince etc and to
the end of pie definitions They may
all be right according to their warp-
ed

¬

tastes but to the Heralds mind
there is no pie that compares with the
cream crusted green apple pie when
set down long side of a glass of pure
cold sweet milk With such a pie
and such milk and seated in a big
southern dining room overlooking the
open fields and orchards with the
song of the birds floatingin and the
contentment and restfulness of such
surroundings a man could even for-
get

¬

that he had his taxes and insur ¬

ance to pay and could be happy in
truth until the pie was gone Give
us the apple pie

Hand your campaign contribution
to Chairman Fowler today and have
the satisfaction of knowing you have
done your full duty in helping in a
good cause

Next week should see the inaugura-
tion

¬

of a business campaign In this
good old town We need to tell peo-

ple
¬

what we have and why It Is to
their interest to come after It

An exchange complains that money
talks a great deal but seldom uses
good English It isnt necessary real

r totjfcftanca alljit
ISIyimake signs andget along

Every newspaper man in Tex2 wii
feel good over the electfoir of Editor
Will Mayes of Brownwood as presi-
dent

¬

of the National Press Associa-
tion

¬

Mayes is a good newspaper-
man and will carry his new honor
with dignity Texas usually gets a
plum in every organization where she
is represented

In just a little while now we will
hear a great hue and cry about bad
roads and every one will be In favor
of better roads but there will be
nothing doing toward securing them
We have had all of the summer in
which to make roads and we will In
all probability have all of next sum-

mer
¬

but unfortunately the need of
roads is not so impressive in the
good old summer time

The Troupe Banner is throwing
bouquets at its town and section be-

cause
¬

no corn has been shipped in
there this year That is a matter of
congratulation but as a matter of
fact no Texas point should have to
import a corn supply This state
raises enough corn to feed its own
and it should be kept at home and
used at home For every bushel ship-

ped
¬

out of the state we usually buy
one back at an advanced price

GOOD ROADS

There is no time like the present
to get the county roads in firstclass
condition for the fall and winter
travel Austin Statesman

Stowell farmers are now planting
their fall crops Will the new wagon
road put them In touch with Beau-

mont
¬

berore the crop is harvested
Beaumont Enterprise

One of the leading reasons why
split log drags are not used in this
county is their apparent scarcity It-

is said there are four of them but
we wish there were more of them
Beaumont Journal

One county in California has just
voted to jssue bonds to the amount of
3500000 to build good roads Those

Californians know what good roads
are and they want them Bonham
Favorite

The split log drag Is said to be one
of the best road makers in the world
Of course such Is its reputation hut
as to Its practicability we know not
We have four of them in this county
but so far they are only objects of

Journal

1

In the barn yards of-

iwn them Beaumont

The commissioners court of Bowe
county has granted a petition praying
for an election to determine the ques
tlon of better roads In commissioners
precinct one The election will dej
termine the creation or formation of
an improvement district of that por ¬

tion of the county which is expected
to result later in the issuance of
bonds for permanent thoroughfares
Texarkana Courier

Time was when the planting of a-

new hitching post in front of a wagon
yard called for more complimentary
remarks than a thousand dollars
worth of improvements made by a
railroad But we are making prog-

ress
¬

Indeed the moral and mateiial
aid of the railroad is now considered
worth while and by and by will be
at a premium on the civic pride stock
exchange Leastwise an incident
down Taylor way points to harmoni-
ous

¬

action and cooperation between
the people and the railroads a con¬

dition that sounds the parting toll for
the demagogue and strife halter The
Missouri Kansas Texas railroad in
the interest of better highways around
Taylor has agreed to deliver free of
charge from the companys pit 2000
cubic yards of gravel for use in road
betterments in that black land district
around Taylor And the competing
line at this point will very likely du-

plicate
¬

the offer of the Katy This
mutual good will enters as a solvent
to the good roads problem Let Tex¬

as grow Fort Worth Star

THEATRE BOOKINGS

Some Good Ones Are Shown In List
For New Temple Theatre

T
Manager Swift furnishes us the

bookings for the New Temple Theatre
for this season and says there will
he many more added as the season
progresses fc

Clarence Bennetts Holy City
The Texas Ranger
An American Hobo
The Savage King
Raymond Teals big Musical

edy company for one week
Voelekel Nolans Dixie Minstrels
A Country Kid
Adelaide Thurston
Buster Brown
Black Pattl Troubadours
On the Bridge atMidnight

ane t annual 6orse 8hovW B Patton in ThprSII Headt pethe
K5TensTensen

Com

f

if

f Mas New Husband
The Traitor
Jack Emerson Stock Co for week
Sweetest Girl in Dixie
Albert Taylor Stock Co
The Clansman
Thorns and Orange Blossoms
Whitmans Comedians for a week
Imperial Opera Company
Richard and Pringles Georgia Minj

strels-
BarrieGraham Stock Co for weekv

Ned Green 40 Years Old
Special to the Herald

Terrell Texas Aug 22 E H R
Green only son of Mrs Hetty
Green the worlds richest woman
was forty years old today Despite
the fact that some day in all proba-
bility

¬

he will be one of the wealthiest
men of America Mr Green is a mod-
est

¬

and unassuming man who works
hard and indulges In but one hobby
which Is his love for automobiles
Since he became general manager

A W I 4 rvy jiwtr 3itasW 35fe5j gS

Complete line of medium and
high grade Corsets Models
every figure and corsetier to
guarantee fit

and president of the Texas Midland
railroad some years ago Mr Green
has made his home in this city al-

though
¬

spending good part of the
summer with his mother in New
York or New England

St Louis to Have Coliseum
Special to the Herald

Louis Mo Aug 22 Witn
speech making and other ceremonies
suitable to the occasion the corner ¬

stone tor the new St Louis Coliseum
was Taid today In the presence of
grWt crowd The Coliseum will take
rank among the largest structures of-

ltsi kind in the country and will be
capable of accommodating national
political conventions and other large
gatherings Itis planned to complete
the building by November and the
first Importantevent to be held there
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brate BattfeAnnivefsaryirr

4New Ulm MinnrAug 22 The
people of New Ulm Fairfax and Red
i 5 ill

THE proprietor is now in the Markets
with special care is selecting the

latest and smartest styles in suits
skirts dinner and evening gowns also sep-
arate

¬

wraps of all descriptions that will be
shown in the fashionable emporiums this
season

Our Millinery
Department

Will be given more attention than ever
Our high standard and exclusive patterns
in Street and Dress Hats will be selected
with the greatest care and be of much
interest to our high and medium class trade

The Model
wood Falls united today in a home-

coming
¬

celebration and reunion in
commemoration of the memorable at-

tack
¬

on Fort Ridgley by the Indians
which occured fortysix years ago to-

day
¬

The defense of Fort Ridgley was
one of the most heroic episodes in
the Indian wars in the Northwest
The fort was set on fire by the In-

dians
¬

several times but the defend ¬

ers under a rain of shot extinguish ¬

ed the blaze in each instance and
succeeded in holding the fort against
the attacking party

War Memorials Unveiled
Special to the Herald

Culpepper Va Aug 22 Confed-

erate and Union veterans and their
friends joined in a reunion here to¬

day in commemoration of the battle
of Cedar Mountain which jvas fought
August 9 1862 The reunion was
made notable by tfleiunve lllng of a
meminrentcPG onerGrF Grittenden
of the Thirteenth Virginia Infantry
and the dedication of bronze and
granite markers to the memory of

Save Money
discomforts constant your Stove

Range using Electric Irons
They operate small

Fans

PalestineElectricIceCompany
PHONE 4

and
we are at

The the

H

those of the Seventh Ohio Infantrj
who were killed in the battle

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds Recorded

J M Colley to Miss Eva Crozier
750 conveys lot on Davis street
Folander and LaRoe to H M Muse

2000 conveys lot on Third street
Andrew Jones and wife to Albert

Jones et al fl conveys 58 acres of
the Joseph Ferguson survey and 65

acres ot other land
J H Brown et al to Andrew Jonesv

four notes conveys 58 acres of the
Jos Ferguson survey and 65 acres of
other land

H E tBassett and wife to X I
Barnes 1250 conveys lot 2 hlock-
B DeBard addition Z Sg-

Wj and J arT
patHck lOJ crBsS ofi

LenaFecel and ht band to iBipII
Turner J1200 conveys of Jim
Langston homestead

all the of a fire in or Gas
by one of our

at cost

Try one of Our Buz

The Globe Dry Goods Go
OUR nOTTO Strictly Cash One Price to All

We Have Just Received 200 Pieces of

Ginghams
Suitable for School Dresses Boys Blouses Shirts which

selling only

8 13c peryard

DJuien wlfajto
lOOjrfConfeVs

And

Also

The Globe Dry Goods Co
OUR MOTTO Strictly Cash One Price to All

Place All People Trade
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